Section 2 - Annual governancestatement
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We acknowledgeas the membersof
for ensuringthat thereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe
our responsibility
preparationof the accountingstatements.We confirm,to the best of our knowledgeand belief,with
for the yearended31 March2011,that:
respectto the accountingStatements

We have approvedthe accourrtingstatementspreparedln
of tlre Accoumtsand
accordancewith the requirernents
practices.
proper
and
Ar-rditRegr-rlations

preparedits accountingstatementsin the
way prescribedby law.
i '5

V/e have rnaintainedan adequatesystenl of itrternal
ccrntrol,includingnleasuresdesignedto preverltand detect y' -,
t { >
rraudand corruptiotrand reviewedits effectiverress.

rrade proper arrangementsand accepted
the public
for safeguarding
responsibility
moneyand resourcesin its charge.

irVehavetaken all reasonablesteps to assureourselves
:hat there are no mattersof actual or potentialnonilompliancewith laws,regulationsand codes of practice
inat could havea significantfinancialeffecton the abilityof
to cot]ductits businessor on its finances.
the cor-rncil
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has only done tlringstlrat it has the legal
power to do and has confortled to codes
of practiceand standardsin the way it has
done so.
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duringthe yearhas givenall persons
interestedthe opportunityto inspectand
about the council'saccounts.
ask qr"restions

\'Yelraveprovidedproperopportunitydurirrgthe yearfor
the exerciseof electors'riglrtsin accordancewith the
'equirenlentsof the Accountsand Audit Regtllattons
\\;e lrave carried out an assessmentof the risks facing the
rc.rnciland takenappropriatesteps to lralragetnose
':sks,includingthe introcluctiorr
of internalcontrolsand/or
externalinsurancecoverwhererequirecl.
We havemaintainedthroughoutthe yearatr adequateand
effeciivesystemof internalauditof the councilaccounting
recordsand controlsYstenrs.
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respondedto trrattersbroLlghtto its
attentionby internaland externalaudlt.
disclosedeverythingit shouldhaveabout
its businessactivityduringihe year
everts takir'lgplaceafterthe yearinclr-rding
end if relevatrt.

/rt

-.in our capacityas the
charitable)
Trr:stfunds (irrcludirrg
our responsibility
discharged
have
soie nranagingtrusteewe
irr reiatiorrto the accountability
for the fund(s)/assets,
,ncludingflnancialreportingand, if required'ittdependent
exanrnationor audit.

dated

arrangedfor a comPetentPerson,
independerrtof the financialcontrolsand
procedures,to give an objectiveview on
whetherinterrralcontrolsmeet the needsof
the council.

Yrt

or
We lraveconsideredwhetherany litigatiorr'liabilities
either
occurritrg
transactiolls,
or
events
corrinritments,
Suringor afterthe Vear-end,havea financialimpacton the
courrciland. whereappropriatehaveincludedthem in the
accountingstatements.
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tVe have taken appropriateaction on all matters raised itr
feooftsfrom internaland externalaudit.

This annualoovernancestatementis approved
by the body?nd recordedas minutereference

consideredthe financialand other risksit
faces anclhas dealtwith them properly'

whereit is
has met all of its responsibilities
a sole managingtrLtsteeof a localtrust or
trLrsts.
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Signedbv:
Chair
dated
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Signedby:
Clerk
dated
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*Note: pleaseprovideexplanationsto the externalauditoron a separiatesheet for each 'No' response
identified.
that hasbeengiven;and describewhatactionis beingtakento addressthe weaknesses
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